Web/FTP Status

• System has been up since it rebooted on 9/22
• Uptime 137 days as of yesterday
• Rebooted FTP server on 1/27 because it had got into a weird state
  – Started transfers but never finished them
Web/FTP statistics

• Web statistics
  – No greater peak load this week than in December (33 simultaneous users, 450 trans/min)
    • First time this hasn’t been on Sunday!
  – Total of 20636 transactions since boot

• FTP statistics 53K sessions, 13 GB down, 217K up since 1/27
By the Way

• As of last Friday the web site has now been in continuous operation for more than 15 years!
Major Changes Done!

• New “inline” menu system cut in @ 7am this Wednesday – no more frames
• Three fixed lines (with dark blue background) by 8 columns
  – 1 line with lighter blue background varies by database
  – Now appears in many places, but more still to come (e.g. in forms)
Highlights

• New publications page (back to 1991)
• New single page with all memberships
• Lookup document field on all pages
• New link to last 500 documents
• Easier access to “Documents 4 Meetings”
• Please use the new menu, report problems to questions@mail.t11.org
Done @ same time

• Replaced (most) textured backgrounds by flat white
• Virtualized the clients that I use to support the site
• Notes that http://www.t11.org/v1 reaches old home page
Other changes made

• Fixed the minutes links on the drafts page
• Added “create revision” and “create clone” buttons to agendas and minutes
• Reintroduced “secretary” role into the projects database
Tickets

• 2 new tickets submitted and completed
• Only 1 ticket remains in progress
Web Site Help

• Top level Help page at:
  – Also “Help” link in the navigation frame

• Contains links to tutorial, user guide and the OCLC article about the web site
Addresses for Reporting Problems

• Server problems (web or ftp sites down etc.)
  – questions@mail.t11.org
• Mail Reflector problems
  – mailmaster@mail.t11.org
• All other problems, please fill out a ticket
  – See the last paragraph of the “center” page
    • http://www.t11.org/t11/docreg.nsf/center